Bipolar diath ermy scisso rs tonsillectomy is a relati vely new surgical techniqu e. We conducted a prospective study of90 patients to compare this techniqu e with bipolar forcep s tonsillectomy. We fo und that the use of the bipolar scisso rs required significantly less operating time (mean: 3.03 min less) and allowed patients to resume eating solid foo d more rapidly (mean: 40.35 min earlier). Bipolar scissors tonsillectomy was safe, and there were no intraoperative complications or primary hemorrhages. A postoperati vefo llow-up telephone survey revealed that patients who underwent scissors tonsillectomy expe rienced no more morbidity than did the fo rceps group during the fi rst 2 weeks after surgery. We conclude that bipolar scissors tonsillectomy is a safe and rapid technique that can be used successfully as an outpatient procedure.
Introduction
Bipol ar forceps ton sille ctomy was firs t describ ed in 1994 by Pang et al. 1 More recently, a new technique perform ed with bipolar scissors was descr ibed by Isaacson and Szeremeta? and by Saleh et al.: ' Th e scissors allow for simultaneous cutti ng and elec trocoagulation. We conducted a pro spe cti ve study to compare outcomes with bipolar sc issors and bipolar forceps.
The de si gn of the bip olar ton sill ectomy scissors (Powe rStar Bip olar Scissors; Ethi con ; Somerville , N.J. ) is a modificati on of the Met zenbaum scisso rs that are used in gyneco logy (figure) . Th e fine-tipped scissors measure approximately 7 inches (177. 8 mm ) in length . Th ey are completely insul ated except for the distal 10 mm.
Surgical technique
Patient s who undergo scissors ton sillect omy are prepp ed in the stand ard fashi on and administered ge neral anesthesia. Pati ent s are placed in · the supine position , and a Bo yle Davis mouth gag suppor ted by Draffin bip od s is inserted. Diathermy is applied to the initi al incision point at the superi or pole with the point s of the scissors vir tually clo sed. Th e dissecti on then proceed s inferiorly.
Th e key to scissors ton sillectomy is to cut slowly while simultaneously apply ing the diatherm y curren t. Any large vessels that are encountered can be electrocoagulated by placing the vess e l betw een thy blades pri or to cutting. Bleeding points can be cauter ized in the sa me way as they are with bip olar forcep s. Wh en bleedin g occ urs , it is rare that the surgeo n mu st switch fro m scissors to forceps.
Patients and methods
From October 1998 through March 1999, 90 consecutive tonsillectomy patient s were entered into the study. Th e study gro up incl uded 75 pati ent s aged 3 to 15 years (younge r gro up) and 15 patients aged 16 to 32 yea rs (older group). Hal f the pati ent s were randomly assig ned to bipol ar sciss ors dissecti on (36 younge r pati ent s and 9 older); they ran ged in age from 3 to 25 year s (mean: 9.4) . Th e re maining 45 patient s (39 younger and 6 older) underwent bip ola r forcep s dissection ; they ra nged in age from 3 to 32 years (mea n: 9.3). Th ree of the auth ors took part in this study as surgeons-one con sult ant (J.K. ) and two speciali st registrars (P.K. and PT.). Th e ind icati on for surgery was the treatment of either rec urre nt ton sillitis or slee p apn ea .
The length of the operatio n was measured from the time the first incision was mad e to the time that hemo stasis was deemed to be complete. Postop eratively , the nursin g staff offered food and drink at regul ar intervals to all patient s and record ed the time of each patient' s firs t oral intake of fluid s and solids; the nurses also noted the number of doses of analge sia eac h patient took and documented the tim e that each was taken. Th e nurses were blinded to the meth od of dissection that each patient had undergon e.
Upon discharge, each patient was presc ribed accta minophcn and codeine phosph ate: thc amount o f analgesia prescrib ed was based on eac h patient ' s we ight. Discharge antibiotics were not routine ly prescrib ed . f ollow -up telcph one surve ys we re late r ca rried out to asscss whe the r patient s experienced any co mplica tions durin g the first 2 postoperati ve week s, Th e res ults were statistically analyzcd by the Mann -Whitn ey U tcst.
Resu lts
Ope rat ing time . The mean duration of ope rating time was significantly shorter in the sc issors group than in the force ps group-9.50 and 12.53 minutes respectively (p = o.om)(table I ). 
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Resumption of ora / fl uid and solid intak e. T he mean am ount of time that passed before patients could resum e intake o f oral fluids and solids was used as a crude indicat or of pai n severity. Although there was no significant diffe rence between thc two gro ups with respect to fluid intake. there was a significa nt difference with rcspeer to so lid food inta ke-s-an average of 141 .27 minutes in thc scissors group and IS 1.62 minutes in the forceps group (p =0.( 09) (table 2). Two patients (2.2%)-onc in eac h group-s-we re kept in the hospi tal overnight because their oral nutriti on intake was inadeq uate.
Imm ediate postoperative ana lgesia. The ana lgesic requi rcmcnt s before discharge were similar in the two gro ups. rangin g from 0 to 3 postop erati ve doses. Th e mean numb er of doses was 1.42 in thc scissors group and 1.51 in the force ps gro up (/J>(l.05).
Telephone follow-up, The telephone survey disclosed that six o f the 90 patien ts (6.7%) ex perie nced seco ndary hemorrhage post-tonsillcctomy-two in the scissors group and four in thc forceps group (table 3) . T hree of these pat ient s (3.3%) were readmitted for treatm ent of seco ndary hem orrh age.
T he survey also revealed that 25 patients (27.S'!n) required furth er co nsultation duri ng the first 2 week s a lte r surgery: J 3 of them co nsulted their general practiti oners and 12 return ed to the hospita l for review , Of these patien ts. seven in the scissors group and lOi n the forcep s group we re prescrib ed antibiotics . Overall. the scissors group did no worse than thc force ps group durin g the first 2 postoper ati ve weeks.
Discuss io n
There has been much debate about which of the se veral methods of tonsil lectom y is bcst. Laser tonsillectom y, ultr asonic surgical aspirati on . micro surgery, diatherm y, and co nventional blunt dissection all have their advanrages.
Lase r tonsi llectom y has been show n to result in lcss .;. Sta tisticall v significant d ifferen ce ( p = O.()O<) ).
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ves tiga tors co unted only those patient s wh o requ ired hospital readmission, but it was as high as 9.9% when pa tient s we re spec ifically aske d abo ut all bleeding events, including minor o nes. In our study , only one patient in the sc isso rs group was readmitted for a secondary hem orrhage; one other pat ient experienced a min or secondary hem orrhage that d id not requi re readmi ssion. With efforts at cost-cutting pro mpting the trend toward outpatient ton sillec tomy, efforts to foster faster recovery while maintaining sa fety have becom e an imp ort ant cons ideration. In view of the costs of readm ission , the fac t that scissors ton sill ectomy failed only one patient suggests that it is a cos t-effective pro cedure. As for the instrument itself, bip olar sc isso rs are relati vel y inexp ensive, and each unit ca n be used repeat edly until the ed ges become du ll. All thr ee surgeons in thi s study preferred bipolar scisso rs tonsillectomy to the forc eps procedure because it is a more pre cis e and elegant techn iqu e. Bec ause scissors ton sillectomy allo ws for simultaneo us di ssection and coagulatio n, the degree of tissue trauma and burning is lessened . By contrast, afte r forceps dissecti on the tonsillar fossae ex hibited a charred appearance . Prior to their des ign modi ficati on , sta nda rd gy necolog ic Metzenbaum sc isso rs used for ton sillect om y were prone to cause inadve rtent burn injuries to the base of the ton gue. In our series, the mo dified sc issors ca used no such harm.
We co ncl ude that bipolar scissors ton sill ectom y is a rapid and safe techniqu e that min im izes blood loss and postoperat ive pain . pain and bleed ing than the other methods.' " However, it is cos tly and it is unsu itabl e as an outpatient procedure because a large proportion of patie nts are un fit for discharge 6 hours Postoperative (s 2 wk) outcome postoperati vely . 6 Tonsill ectom y with an ultr asoni c surgical aspirator is sa id to redu ce traum a to surround-Experienced secondary hemorrhag e ing tissue, but it, too , is ex pensive becau se it Readmitt ed to the hosp ital requires the use of d isposabl e supplies .'
Andrea de scribed the use of the operating Consu lted general practitioner microscope during ton sill ectom y and reported that it pro vides excellent visualiza tion for ac-Consu lted hospital physician cur ate dissection and that it is associat ed with excellent hemostasis and a decrease in postoperative pain ." It is also a goo d way to teach stude nts bec ause a camera can be att ached to the microscope ." However , the use of the microsco pe len gthens the amo unt of operating time required.
Electrodi ssecti on tonsill ectom y is rapidly gro win g in popul arit y becau se it is assoc iated with excellen t hem ostasis . Dur ing elec trocautery , heat is used to den ature the protein of the vessel wa ll, there by coagulating and sea ling the vessel.' In our study, there was negli gible blood loss with both types of dia ther my dissect ion, and therefore we did not specifica lly meas ure it. Oth er authors have reported mean blood losses of less than 5 to 30 ml during electro disse ction, comp ared with mean losses of between 34 and 190 ml during blunt dissection.t-v"
Another adv antage of elec trod issection is that it requi res less opera ting tim e. Th e len gth of bipolar forc ep s tonsill ectomy ha s been report ed to be I 1.2 minutes , co mpared with 19 .9 minutes required for cl assic blunt dis section/snare ton sillectomy. 13 We found that the duration of surgery was even shorter with bipolar scis sors. In our series, the mean operating tim e was 9.50 minutes with bipolar sciss ors and 12.53 minut es with bip olar force psa statistica lly significa nt difference (p = 0.003 ).
Som e have argued that the disadvant age of diathermy tonsill ectom y is that it res ults in more postoperati ve pain than does blunt dissection.t'v -!' However , this finding was not rep rod uced in a study by Pan g, in whic h postoperative mor bidity followi ng bipol ar force ps dissect ion was 10w. 13 By recordin g the time to ora l fluid and so lid intake as a crude indicator of pain severity, we foun d that the bip olar sc issors gro up began eat ing an average of 40.35 minut es soo ner than did the force ps gro up-again, a statistica lly significa nt difference (p = 0.009) . T his finding suggests that earl y postoperati ve pain was less severe in the scissors gro up, although the two gro ups had simi lar analgesic requirement s (-1.5 doses) before discharge.
Rep orted rat es of seco nda ry hem orrh age fo llowing tonsillectomy vary wid ely-betw een 1.0 and 9.9%. 10.12.15-18 The rate has been reported to be only I to 2% when in- 
